
Tl- - Cnmrl In Wur, .

Tlio mutt 1 is n good solilirr,
H n.ny lo cttiiiilit.v unit it nny 1o

lirnvrrr, lmt OBinol is n nfpdy umlrt
lire hr n tower. The rcrxinn mountod
mull onnnon on the liukH of their

nml oullej thorn 7.Bml-w- or
"Jittlti whsiw." This fBhliion
Hloit(( in IndiH, and nflor thu buttle
of SoliroBou U000 of these nrtillorv
oiwih-I- were ruptured. In tho Inrlinu
mutiny tho Uritifh liml camel corps
of lieasts ruiI on tho bftck of cboIi
rniurl int b Scotch Hiplilnniler in his
kilt. In 1S45 SirCharlcn Nnpi.r luul
h cnmcl corps in Simlli, nml in oneihiy
ho lnarcheil ncventv-tiv- e miles, il

b 1ricwnrl chief Binl niBrchcd
homo nfraiii. In 1S7H the Britixli lined
camels nj.'ninet tho Afghans ami the
Government )mid for 50,01)1) cbiiicIh
thut died iu thoco campaigns. Mbiiy
of these wero driveu to death liy their
owners in order that they might claim
tho Government bounty. Milwaukee
Wisconsin.

licmnrkflhlo Peal in Dentistry.
A most remarkable story of a deal

iu dentistry is going the rounds. A
banker's firm in London the other day
mmlo an investment in teeth which
was highly satisfactory, nnd in which
tho money Mowed the other way. It
seems that an ancient swindler, who
had cheated them out of some money,
wascBught, convicted and sentenced.
While in prison he wanted new set
of teeth, those he was wearing not be-

ing all that could be desired in dealing
with prison faro. The governor of tho
jail told him that the Government did
not provide false teeth for the prison-
ers. Accordingly ho wrote to the
bankers and told them that if they
would provide him with false teeth ho
would give them some valuable infor-
mal ion. They sent him Bio, he got
his teeth, nnd in return he sent them
information that Jed to tho finding of
87."00. All iu all, it was b good

Detroit Free Tress.

omrbnilT ioml.
To ninkc oir own troubles the mentis of

holping tho troubles of others is a noblo ef-

fort for good. A well Illustrated instance of
this kiudly sympathy is shown in a letter
from Mr. Enoidi L. Hrmseom, School Agent,
Marshflold, Me., an old Union soldier. Ha
says : "It may do somebody some good to
state, I am a man of sixty and when forty
had a bad knee and rheumatism set in. I
was lame throe years and very bad most of
the time. I got 8t. Jacobs Oil and put it on
three times and It made a cure, I am now in
good hoolth."

State or Omo. Cn r or Toledo, (
Lieas Coi-nt- f

Frank J. ('muter makes oath that ha Is ths
senior partner I the tirmot K. .1. C'hknet &
'o., doing bnsinew in the City of Toledo,

County and State aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the sum of ON E HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for earh and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Halt.'a C ata ait b
C'cre. Frakk J.Cnmir.

:worn to before me and sutscribed In my
pr.wence, tUU fitli day cf DernnbiT. A. D. 1S)6.
, A. W. Ul.EASO.X,

SEAL t' ' Xotnrif Ptih.'ic,
Hail's Catarrh Cure iataken internally and acts
directly on the blond and inucoua surfaces of
thy system. Send fir testimonials, free.

F. .1. Ciienky 4c Co., Toledo. O.
f3Sold by Druggists, 7;.c.

Kob TnnoAT Diskkk and Coitohs ue
Brown's Bronchial TnocnEg. Like all natty
?W ihinir.thev are imitated. 2'kt gtnviiu art
toUl oniy in txre:

Ir. IloKMie's 1'rrinin Croup Care
Shoeld be in every medicine closet. It cure
the worst of coimhs and colds, and does not
cause u&UM-a- . .row?.

Knr Pneumonia, no other coui;h syrup equals
Hatch's Universal, Ii.'i rents nt druKi!?ts.

Leecbatn's Pills are better than mineral wa-
ters. Heeeham's no others. cents a box.

'V '...-- .

mmm
NOTHING TO 111 tl.1l ON' Two j earn ato Iwui taken sick with
neunileia and a coiuplii'tU ion of dt

inc. inline nervous prost rut ion. 1 lml
Iimr iIoclttrA Lrre and then went to lioMoti,
wlifiy 1 whs treHlotl by two phyHiciuiiB. Tlity
all hrtid there wa no help fur hie, 1 wr run
liwn m low there hh notbintr to buihl n
They Bu I Iih.i catarrh of tho blad-der. hen 1 toKun tnKim;

HOOD'S rVt K S 4 I A K I L I. '
I wetL'heii iHJtiinU; now 1 weih lift pound.
1 cuuld not Hlaiul on in y feet lunu enough to
wah my dish:-- ; now I ran do all my work
wishing incluiie'I. ior five in IU family. Mha.
K. K. HnowN, Kaston, N. H.

II nod t urt- all Ivt lIliChThousnrs-- .
N Y N 1- -3

"August
Flower"
"lam Post Master here and keep

a Store. I have kept August Flower
for sale for some time. I think it is
a splendid medicine." E. A. Bond,
P. M., Pavilion Centre, N. V.

The stomach is the reservoir.
If it fails, everything fails. The
liver, the kidneys, the lungs, the
heart, the head, the blood, the nerves
all go wrong. If you feel wrong,
look to the stomach first. Put that
i.;;ht at once by using August
J lower. It assures a good appetite
fc'.ul a pood tlitjeliou. e

tfoung .loihors !
IT. Offer Tow Mtm4f
tklch JiMUfw Safety flift (MotKr am tail.

MOTHER'S FRIEND "
Dobi ConfliumtHt tf it
fain, iierrer ami HUk.

"Mslker'a Frt.n4" tT..r l,m mil, J.u.fcnfl Ui ui expwrleuc th.lI'll"'"" "J 'r"jj ,""' lu c&Ma.-K- ra.

, ' ". . .J. "t,r, etimnte. ir.plj, oa nnlpt at

It l UHLUlLllUlt CO.,
K'LU III ALL LttUuulSTa.

J .i t ' .io ht lux t.'st iailS. t'lLll- - .. u l..ititjM4 IttM
t, .Jjj-n- '

1 iii'S'iaiii'c Vii;"liifcr ,"3

yovna calves mtrt be trotectep.
The first year of a calf's life deter-

mines to great decree its value an
animal for profit. If it in permitted
to rnn with the eowa, steers and
older cattle, uliere it will be jostled
nbottt and made to Btand back from
the feed until auch a time a it can
get to take np tho rof nae left after the
Btronger have their choice, an un-

profitable, ptunted calf will be the re-

sult. Western Plowman,

IRRIGATION AND TRKR CVLTTKR.

The necessity for treo culture is
equally imperative with irrigation,
and the arid lands question will never
be satisfactorily settled without the trecognition of this principle in its
solution. America can ill afford to
ignore the experience of other Nations
in this respect, and forestry should
receive equal consideration with irri-
gation.

It has been estimated that within
historic times somo seven millions of
square miles along the shores of the
Mediterranean, once highly fertile,
have been changed into worthless
deserts, and for nearly two thousand
years the inhabitable portion of the
earth has decreased at the average
rate of 3500 square miles. This has
been produced by the direct agency of
man, the evil being chiefly duo to
river floods caused almost exclusively
by the destruction of land protecting
forests.

It is right that America should set
the examplo of reclaiming desert
lands, and thus increase the earth's
capacity for supporting the human
race. Irrigation and treo culture
must go hand and hand in this work.

Colinan's Rural World.

rnrrr orowtno 1"or rnoprr.
Tho best land for fruit growing is a

loam with some gravel in it, bnt good
drainage is indispensable for success,
riurus and pears will do better on
heavier soils than other fruits. There
is no doubt of the profit of either of
these two fruits, but both are difficult
of culture, and skill and extreme care
are necessary to succeed. Both are
liable to diseases and attacks of injuri-
ous enemies that must be most care
fully guarded against. Then either
frnit may pay several times as much
profit as any other common kinds. The
spring is the best time to plant these
fruits, but apples may be planted in
the fall quite as well as in the spring.
In choosing varieties it is well to con-
sult the nurserymen from whom the
trees are purchased, as they will know
the best kinds for the locality and
soil. Otherwise any experienced fruit
grower of tho neighborhood may be
consulted. As a rnle, it is best to
procure the trees from the nearest
nursery, and thus avoid the risks of
delay in transportation. Fears are
set twenty feet apart, and plums need
about the same space. It has been
found profitable to set out dwarf pears
between the rows of the standard trees,
as they will begin to boar the third
year, and by the time the others be-
gin to bear they will have repaid all
the cost of planting, and, under
favorable circumstances, a respecta-
ble profit. When the planter has the
experience and skill needed, there is
no more profitable agricultural enter-
prise than fruit growing. New York
Times.

ESSEOTUM IN STRAWBERRY OROWISO.

Professor Lazenbv. before the Co
lumbus Horticulture Society gave the
following summary of essential points
10 oc Kept in iniuu :

Iho most profitable varieties for the
commercial grower are those not eas-
ily influenced by differences iu 6oil
ond chmato. I hose which succeed
well on wide areus are usually better
than those which have a more local
reputation.

Pistillate vaneiies, when properly
fertilized, r.ro more productive than
the sorts with perfeot rlowers.

The value of a variety for fertiliz-
ing pistillate flowers does not depend
so much upon the amount as upon the
potency of its pollen.

The flowers of pistillate varieties are
less liable to be injured by frost than
the flowers of perfect varieties.

Varieties thut are neither verv early
nor very late in point of maturity, are
tuo niott productive and have the
longest fruiting season.

As a rule, varieties that have the
most vigorous and healthy foiluge are
the least productive, while those with
a weaker growth of foliuge and
greater susceptibility to leaf blight
are usually the more proline.

Winter protection may be dispensed
with upon well drained soils, but ap
pears to bo a necessity upon heavier
ones.

The leaf blight mav bo checked by
using the Bordeaux mixture, beginning
just as soon as the leaves appear, and
continuing the application every few
weens throughout the season. Col
man's Tairul World.

v inter crrnxos.
Iu the winter time cuttings from

blirtibs and siuull fruits should be
made for etirly spriug planting. In
this way trees mid shrubs can be
greatly iuriea.-i- d iu numbers, aud
new, lare orcliunU; can be giveu an
eurly start without any expense other
than the lt.!ior required to make the
cuttings and pluut them. Currants,
gooM-berrif- aad ornamental shrubs
should begrowu upuu nearly all farms.

The vKiiom lutth i Is adopted by
florists to increase the number of their
shrubs and trees are all simple, such
as the soft woud cuttings iu the greeu-hous- e

in the winter and layering in
the summer, but tho hurdwood propa-
gation iu fall or spring is tho niethud
thut should In-- considered lit this time
of the year. If the .cuttings are to be
planted out iu the spring they may be
made ulv time thU winter." Where
Wilitelo nip bevere the pluutiug shoul I
never take plueo m.til spring, but

Ueiv the wenth-- r is not uri' cold it
din-- not luiitur 'ii'.i.;h whether the

or spring. The cuttings that are
gathered in the winter should bo tied
in loose bundles, and be art in damp
sand in a frost proof collar where they
will keep until needed in the spring.
As soon as the soil dries out iu the
spring they should be planted.

The young shoots of last season
should be selected for these cuttings,
and thoy should be cleft from the
main bushes so that they will be about
one foot loug. Those are nearly all
buried in the spring in doep, rich soil,
leaving only four inches of the tips
above the ground. Tho soil must be
trampled down firmly around them.
They will begin to start almost im-

mediately, and a young orchard ol
rees or shrubs will soon prove a great

blessing. Not only fruit bearing trees
will succeed in this way, but nearly
all shade trees. It is probably tho
easiest way of starting young trees
that can bo devised.

Quince orchards should be started
every few years if a good crop is ex-

pected annually, and there is no easier,
quicker aud surer way than selecting
tho cnttings in the winter months,
when there is plenty of time, and then
starting them out early in the spring.
Meanwhile, the land on ' which they
have been started can be planted the
same as usual for a season or two af-

terward. American Cultivator.

HIOHEST rROFrra IN moHEST rKKDINO.

Ten cows were fed a ration begin-
ning with eight pounds of grain and
twelve pounds of hay, and gradually
increasing up to as high as nineteen
pounds of grain and twenty-seve- n

pounds of hay per day and head, and
then gradually decreasing to the or-

iginal amount. Throughout this test
at the Pennsylvania Experiment Sta-
tion accurate notes were taken of the
amount and cost of the food, the
amount of milk produced by each
animal and its butter value as determ-
ined by t he Babcock test.

Perhaps the most striking lesson is
tho demonstration given of the profit
there is in liberal feeding. The cheap-
est ration used cost 18.8 cents per day
and produced butter valued at 26. C

cents, making a net profit of 7. 7 cents
per day per cow. An increase of 2.9
ants per day per cow in tho cost of

this ration made the daily value of the
butter 81 cents, and the net profit 9.3
cents per day, or a difference of 1.6
cents per day per cow in favor of the
more costly ration. In other words,
the farmer who attempted to econo-
mize by feeding the cheaper ration,
would, with a herd of twenty-fiv- e

cows, save Si! 17 per year on his feed
bills, but would lose $337 worth of
butter that he might have produoed
with the more costly ration, so that
his attempt at economy
would result iu a net loss of $120.

i.ne cheaper ration, moreover, is
what would ordinarily be considered a
good ration, aud the majority of dairy
men would be likely to feel less, rather
than more, yet the results show con
clusively that with such cows as these
the more expensive ration was really
the more economical.

A further increase of the eost of the
ration, however, to 25.1 cent per day
gave no further increase in the butter
product, and the net profit was thereby
cut down to 4. a cent per day, or 1.8
cent less than with the cheapest ration
of the three, in other words, the ex
periraents indicate that there is certain
medium ration for each cow whjch will
give the greatest net profit, and that
any attempt to economize by feeding
less than this will result in a loss.
while, on the other hand, it is possible
to feed a cow too much as well as too
little. Generally, however, there is
much more duuger of feeding too lit
tie than too much. New England
Homestead.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Fatten yonr sheep before selling.
Turkey j fret if confined to a coop,
It will never pay to feed poor cows.
Have the colts thoroughly broken to

harness when young.
(live the young pigs all the skim

milk they will drink.
Cleanliness is as necessary to the

sheep as food and shelter.
The less water there is in butter the

fewer odors it will absorb.
Quality rather thau quantity should

be the motto of all breeders.
Narrow door and gate ways are

frequent causes of capped hips.
Milk set to cool where Bmells exist

nbsorb such odors very readily.
A small flock of sheep, well cared

for, is a source of coutiuual profit.
Cleau stables will add much to the

health and comfort of your horses,
The usual time for weaning is when

the foals are four or five mouths old
Too much corn is the source of many

of the disorders to which hogsare sub-
ject.

The winter dairy brings in an in-
come at the time when the farmer is
receiving very little from any other
source.

A little wheut chaff scattered on the
floor of the poultry-hous- e will keep it
dry and warm, besides forming an ex-
cellent litter for the poultry to scratch
iu for the grain which should be scat-
tered about duily.

It is just as necessary to give proper
development of bone iu the hog as in
the horse. When the hog is being
made ready for market he has au
amount of flesh to carry that cunnot
be well distributed upon a weak
frame. Give such food and exercises
as will build bone before the fattening
period begins.

The Uhod" State Experiment
Sutiou bulletin on fertilizing say
that the average of all the fertil-
izers sold in the SUte during the sea-
son could have been made by the
farmers themselves, after allowing
cl.50 per t.m fur mixing, $8 per ton
cheaper thiiu they were bought. Ju
nitiiiy eas s i hey could have been niado
for Irom 12 to 10 per ton less than

llOrsKHOLO AFFAIRS.

a nosTON ptsn.

Clean a fish and put it into boiling
water with a tahlospoonful each orsalt
nnd vinegar ; boil until the fish will sep-

arate fromthebone ; romoveskin, bones
and flake; season highly with salt ami
lienrtrr. Spread it on a platter and
pour over it hot cream and sauce made
with one quart of milk, tureo value- -

spoons of Hour, one-fourt- h cup ol mu
ter. Season sauce with salt, pepper.
onion juice and a tablespoon ful of
finely-choppe- d paralev. Spread over

one cup of bread crumbs moistened
n one-fourt- cup of melted butter,

and brown in oven.

HOW TO MAKE AN OMF.t.rT.

'If it were my privilege to examine
all the rooks in the city," says Jlr.i.
llorer, "I should first put them to
making omelets, as nothing would be
tray more quickly the skill or ignor
ance of a cook than the handling of
the breakfast omelet." And then she
explains how it. should bo made.

Have an omelet pan about eight lu
etics in diameter one made from sheet
iron preferable. Tho bottom should
be as smooth as glass. If not, put into
it a teaspoonful of salt, aud then with
a piece of brown paper scour it thor-
oughly. Po not wash it after, simply
turn the salt out and put in a piece of
butter the size of a walnut. Break
four to six eggs into a bowl, and with
a fork give twelve to fifteen vigorous
beats, not enough to make themixtnro
light, but to thoroughly mix thowhito
nnd the yolks of tho eggs. Betting
either together or separately robs ergs
of their flavor, and also makes small
air cells, which expaud as the pan is
heated and cool as the omelet is turned
over for tho table, thus making a heavy
rather than a light and tender one.
Do not add salt or pepper to tho ome-
let until it ia nearly done. Salt
toughens the eggs. Add one teaspoon-fu- l

of boiling water to each egg as soon
as they are beaten. Tut iu a pieco of
butter the size of a hickory nut. Now
put the frying pan over the fire, hav-
ing already placed in it a piece of but
ter the size of a walnut, and as soon
as it is melted, not brown, pour iu the
eggs, riaee over a quick fire, shako
as soon as the omelet begins to have a
set appeorance ; with a limber knifo
lift the eggs, allowing the more liquid
part to go underneath, thus forming
layers, as it were, being very careful
not to tear the omelet, or it will havo
tho appearance of scrambled egLrs.
Now Bprinklo the omelet with salt and
pepper, and continue lifting until the
whole has been put in a jellylike con-
dition. If the pan is perfectly smooth
the omelet will not stick. When done
and set, not hard, slip a knife uuder
the omelet that part next the handle
of the pan roll it over, then turn
gently on to a heated dish ; serve at
ouee. It is better that you should
wait rive minutes for your omelet than
that your omelet should wait one miu
nte for you.

You will notice I have used water in
preference to milk. Milk contains
small amount of cheese, toughens in
cooking and spoils the omelet. Neither
should you use thickening of any kind

cornstarch or flour. Simply take
the egg and water and you will have a
tender, delicious omelet. une more
caution, the omelet should not be a
dark brown, as it destroys the flavor
of the egg.

HOUHEBOLD HINTS.

A cup of cocoa makes a very refresn
ing drink after one has been shopping
ail the afternoon.

If, after brushing the coat or gown,
it is sprinkled with spirits of camphor
and aired a few hours, it will be tidy
and graceful. Uarmeuts aud belong
ings that smell of nothing are tho
cleanest and most agreeable

One can test a cake's baking by
drawing it to the edge of the oven and
listening for the faint, sputtering
sound which will continue until it is
ready to take out. This is a bettor
trial than the broom splinter thrust
into the dough.

There is a false economy, which
costs more man it returns, sucu as
saving old medicine bottles, partially
used prescriptions, tho tacks takeu
from the carpet, or working days to
save or make that whichcau be bought
lor a few cents.

Here is the correct way to stone
raisins: rree tho raisins from the
stems, and theu put them in a bowl.
Cover them with boiling water, and let
them stand for two minutes. Tour off
the water, open the raisins, and the
seeds can be removed quickly and
easily without the usual stickiness.

It is rumored that glossy hair is to
become tho prevailing style, and to
produce tho effect many things are re-

sorted to. Brushing the hair at night
will muke it shiny, and it is said that
u soft silk cap worn at night will do
the same. First of all, however, the
hair must be kept perfectly clean and
free from oil or "dressings."

Kitchen dado of linoleum is super-
ior to wood, becauso it does not crack
or have spaces for tho harboring of
bugs, and to tilings, because it is
cheaper and even more durable. It
should be glued close to the wall and
finished with a plain moulding. It
may be oiled or varnished or left in
its natural condition. in natural
woo 1 color it looks well with a wall
colored light blue ubove.

Table liuit will keep twice as long
if kept in separate lots. Contact
hastens decay. One bad apple will
spoil a burrel. It will puy the house-
wife to huvo the peaches, plums,
oranges, lemons and other small fruit
wrapped in paper when it comes from
the murkc aud to separate the bunch-
es of grapes. Street vendors preserve
them by hanging them up iu a cool
place. The next best plan is to lay
them on a large platter or iu kitchen
saucers, with spnee between.

Dealing I'uwer ot Evrg Oil,
Extraordinary stories are told of

the healing properties of a new oil
which is easily made from the yolk of
hens' eggs. The eggs are first boiled
hard ami the yolks uru then removed,
crushed and placed over a tire, 7hero
they are carefully stirred until the
substance is on tho point of catching
tire, when the oil separates aud
may be poured off. One yolk will yield
nearly two teuspooniuls of oil. It is
in general use among the colonists of
south I'.iinMii as a means of curing
cuts, bruijr-- , etc. bt. Louis Ulohe- -

TEMPERANCE.

FATK OF A "riTCBKn."

He's a twlrler In ths summer,
And of oah Its rams a pile,

And lia blows It
And he knows It

All for beer and whisky vile.
Tims It Is whfn wlntor comas

; That this pitcher, aad to tell,
Is broke, ah me I

Hut not, you see,
From much going to a well.

Buffalo Courier.

A rAMora ATHi.rTX's onsins.
Mayor Ilnneroft. of CsmhrMire, Mass.,

spoke the other tiny tn the Arlington boat
t:itit on physical culture. Mayor lianeroll
has lontf been famous as an athlete- - first a
an oarsman at Harvard and later as n conch
ot tho Harvard crews. He remarked that
while training as captain of tho crew he had
beirun to abstain from Intoxicating liquors, ss
and rinding that he could Ret along without
them for nine months, had continued the
practice ever since, ami had found that ha inwas better on witnoiii ineiu.

riORTimi AOAINST PKMONR. to
While we are all talking about the Mnta- -

hele, it 19 Interesting to note, In the above
connection, that Ktinma, whoo name has
figured once or twice in tho Matabelo com-
plication, said to Kir Sidney Hheppard, In
lsss : "It were lor me mat 1 should
one mr cotintrv than that It should he flnntl.

ed with drink. Hut to fight against drink Is
to tight against demons, and not ngainst
mens I tlread the white man's drink more
than nil tho assegais of the Matabele." The
Christian.

TBI TAINT OF ALCOHOL.

rrofpssor Simpson, of Edinburgh, In ad
dressing a meeting of the abstaining mem-
bers ol the llrltlsh Medical Association, said :

'Two patient came Into a fever ward, and
the physician said of one, 'Oh, he's sure to

till through, ami at the neasidoot incomer
o shook his head. Wliv? because the tlrst

had no taint of alcohol lu hl svtcm, and in
the second the fever was helped by the alco
holic saturated tissues.

The abstainer In health escapes the peril
in sickness of the alcoholic talut

the riaenKAHns will.
I leave to society a mined character, a

wretched examplo aud a memory that will
so:n rot.

I leave to my parents during the rest of
their lives as much sorrow as the human
heart can bear.

I leave t r my brothers and sisters as much
mortiilcation nnd injury as I could bring
upon them.

I leave to my wife a broken heart, a life of
wretchedness, poverty and shame, to weep
over my untimely death.

I give Biid bequeath to each of my children
poverty, ignorance, disgrace, arid the re-

membrance that their father wai ia monster.

THOt'llHTH FROM TltK IUPLK OS WIMT.

Woe ftnio them that follow strong drink.
Isninh V., 11.

He not among wine bihliers among riotous
enters of flesh. Prov. xxlil., 20.

And the Lord spoke unto Aaron, saying:
Do not drink wine, thou uor thy sons with
thee. Lev. x.. 8, 9.

Woe unto him that glvcth his neighbor
drink, that addest Uiv venom and mnkest
him drunken also, that thou mayest look on
their nakedness. lino, il., 15.

Nor thieves, uor covetous, nor drunkards.
nor rev era, nor extortioners shall Inherit
tho kingdom of Ood. 1 Cor. vl.. 10.

Now, therefore, bewan, I pray thee, and
drink not wine, nor strong drink, and eat
not any unolaau thing. Ju Iges xili., 4.

IT HAPPENS EVERT tAT.
The following passage is copied from the

diary of a lady who goes to Btntion houses
ana prisons In order to help the prisoners

"Found Mrs. Nelson in one of the cell
this morning, just recovering from a state of
helpless intoxication. She was In a sad
plight, poor thing, having slept part of the
uigiu iu a coai-ui- ami lost ner shawl, hat
and shoes, and was evidently much con-
cerned about her children, whom she had
lett alone In a house on Albert street. As
She was sent down for a month we went In
search of the neglected little ones, and
found a beautiful curly-heade- d boy of live,
asleep on the broad window-sil- l, his pale,
wan cheek resting against the pane, whilst
his little sister had crept into a clothes-bask- et

oa tho floor which was hulf full of
wet linen, and she, too, was fast asleep.
They had evidently been waiting and watch-
ing for mother until tit length they had
cried themselves to sleep. We took them to
the Home, which was only a short distance
away and where they were Jicpt until their
unworthy mother's release. "Sacred Heart
ltevlew.

rnoTooRAPuixo a pbcnkabd.
The Christian Safeguard mentions a bright

wiiin who has hit upon a new, and what
has proved to bo an effective, device for the
restraint and reformation of a drunken hus-
band. She and her children were only too
painfully familiar with his disgusting

when intoxicated. She thought lie
had but a very imperfect idea himself of tho
sorry picture he presented when iu that con-
dition. Sho resolved that he should know.
When he next came home drunk and fell into
n maudlin Bleep she sent for ths photogra-
pher, und had liirn photographed as be sat
in the chair. The photographer did his work
well, the photograph was finished nnd laid
beside the husband's plate at breakfast.
Sober then, it Is said of him that he experi-
enced a "decidedly new sensation ;" there
whs no need of explanation ; the thing ex-

plained itself ; there was no chance for con-
tradiction, the picture was true to life ; there
was no room for argument there was only
one thing to do. that was to "quit ; ana that
he resolved to do, anil did. Why may not
the photograph "cure," thus approved, be
extended and brought Into more general use

A rniuHTrt'L Tit'TritE.
Alcohol afTeets the system in such a va-

riety of ways, says an exchange, perverts
the functions of so many organs, invades
and corrodes fo many tissues, that the phy-
sician is often puzzled as to what part of the
organism needs treatment first. The poison
produces chronic inflammation of the
stomach, it gradually inllames the liver, and,
in fact, strangles It like an Iron hand ; It in-

jures the heart, it affects the kidneys, It does
harm to the lungs, it produces neurasthenia,
delirium tremens, insanity, and epilepsy by
Its Influence upon the nervous system ; it at-

tacks the spinal cord and causes pseudo-ataxi- a.

Sometimes the physicians treat one
of these conditions in a patient, and some-
times many, lint the worst condition istbnt
of the vice or disease itself. He may treat
and relieve to a certain extent the disorders
just enumerated, but the habit offers terrible
difficulties to overcome iu order to conquer
it. How shall the habit be cured? For
many decades this complex question has
commauded the attention not only of phy-
sicians, but of laymen, lawyers, clergymen
and statesmen. Kit her the desire for alcohol
must be got rbl o! or the alcohol itself must
be made unattainable.

TEUFKUANCK KKVH AND NOTES.

Belgium bus l'iU,U0'J Kiloona anil &000

iolluulH.
No In tliau :l, mill. ihkJ.Wii) callous of beer

Were iuibilioil in Kurojio lust year.
TUe National W. C. T. U. Convention will

I lielil iu Clcvt'liiud, (lino, tins yuitr.
In Now York City li 1.1 out of HHI7 pritnariea

liulU iu one year were liulil iu B:tioou4.

Kliitintli'S show thut HiissIh pro luoes itud
consuim-- a guutllur quantity of bMr ttiun
nuy otber NHtiou.

iir!. liavo uotbini; to ilo with nuy young
man who drinks. H.mvi.1 lnvo Ills botr unit
wliixky moru tbau ho lovt--s bis Wlk' uuil chil-
dren.

We often limir it aalil that the bst
uretlioso who ilntik. This not

true ; the beM wornnu tin not or ar
not ilruukarils. T. V. J'owdnriy.

Sir lleuiy 'J'liiiini'sou, the luruous Kuliah
8iiik'-oii-

, say th out ol every leu tut lonta
who cuuie uu ler Ills knife, nluo would never
have doue so limi It not b;eu for error, of
i tiny aud itnnklu,'.

Kvery Strom? advo.ute for touiperauee is a
tirettide reformer, a douiestiii p.itriot. Tha
uiouey baveJ Iruui the oaloou uiut 'o some-
where. It tuuv be to the but dier aud baker,
uud depend upuu it n talo lor liro:id uu--

beei is Uo ba I ludil.'euient lo luaUe meu per-
severe iu koo i reaolutious to ubotutn frou
ak'oiiolK' stimulnute.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. GoVt-Repo- rt
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Itreml Making Machines.

In the manufacture of the bread- -

making machines of the last few years
tho great object has been to obviate,

far as possible, tho handling of the
lough. Tho material themselves.
having a sort of life imparted to them

the process of fermentat ion, reqniro
ntirelv different treatment from that

which other materials are subjected,
while necessitating machinery of
powerful construction to obtain
thorough nnd rapid mixing and tho
stretching nnd folding motions essen
tial to tho lucrense m elasticity of the
dough nnd tho development of the
gluten iu the flour. An unproved
machine possessing all these fentures
has been constructed. Its various
movements are controlled by the turn
of a hand wheel. In the working of
tho mixers tio materials are brought
from each of the four corners of the
receiving trough to tho centre of the
machine, incorporating tho flour aud
liquor thoroughly by evenly intermix
ing them, but without rubbing them
against, the side of tho trough. Tho
maeluuo hns two speeds ono for
brcakiug the sponge and for quickly
mixing thu materials, and the other
for the kneading operation. The gear
ing for producing these speeds is actu
ated by menus of a hand-whee- l, which
acts quite independently, without
stopping the machine. Tho arms of
the machine upon one side are made
to act in the opposite direction to
those upon the other side, or to work
in the same direction by tho ainiple
movement of a hand lever. Tho trough
can bo tilted while tho beaters are
either in motion or at rest. All the
shafts revolve iu split gnu-met- bear
ings, and the kneading arms are pro
vided with cone bearings of special
construction. The gearing and work
ing parts are carefully covered so as to
prevent any danger of accident while
working tho machine. Chicago Kec
ord.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others nnd enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
tho needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for snle by all drug-
gists in 60c nnd $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
pnekage, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

FKENSIONKr.0.?
suiuis

K

,X'Lki. V'si "I catalogue
i J catalogue, Our great

Twelve bottles for

R I P

ltuy any druggist
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New Solution ol the Tramp I'mlilcm.
Salem hns originated a novel scheme.

With the citizens of the capital city
the tramp problem is on a fair road
toward being solved. A huge rock
pile has been formed tm tho vacant
ground just south of tho intersection
ol Liberty and Ferry streets. A largo
shed has also beeu built. Hummers!
aro in abundance. Hereafter when
aid iN asked for by the tramps they
will bo referreil to a certain well- -

kuown firm, who will issue to tho
tramp or tramps a ticket admitting
them to this rock pile free of charge.
F.ach of these tickets will bo sigtiedby
the person issuing it. At tho pilo is
stationed a man who is overseer and
who collects tho tickets issued. AVhou
tho tramp presents his ticket at tho
pile he ia supplied with n hammer 4ml
obliged to put in hit best licks on the
rocks. After nn hour's labor, the timo
designated by the board, tho overseer
signa tho ticket and tho tramp is en-

titled to either a bed or nmeal. Port-lau- d

(Oregon) Teleginin.

A SURGEON'S KNIFE
gives you a feeling of horror and
tlread. I'hcrelsnolonrerneccsslty for
its iim In many discam-- formerly re-
garded u Incurable without cutting.
Ths Triumph tf Consenrativa Surgtry
U wrll Illustrated by the fet that
RIIPTIIfJP or llreach.lt new rndf- -nur 1 unr. tuu ,.urva without ths
knlfeand without psin. riutrttr. chf-in- r

trusses can be thrown swsy I They
never cure but often induce lotlam-nistlo- n,

strangulation and death.
TIIMflR lvrl:. Fibroid d'terlnc)
lUIIIUIIv) nnd nisny others are Dow
rrtnoTed without tho perils of cut-
ting operation.
PILE TUMORS, ter.'. VTj
other disease of tho lower bowel, are
permanently cured without pain or
resort to the knife.
CTflNF bladder, no matter
wl vl't 01r laryc, is crushed,

wshed out and perfectly re-

moved without cutting.
STRICTURE AlM) removed without
cuttln In hundreds of entea. For
pamphlet, reterotiocs and all particu-
lars, ud 111 cents on statnpil to
World's lUnpenMry Medical Associa-
tion, M Main St., liuOaio, N. Y.

"COLCHESTER "

Spading
Boot.

BEST In Market
UK ST IV KIT,

HKST IN W FA KINO
Wl'AUTY.

tlown to thr hoot, prolrr
nit tlxv boot in d!grin9

:uiil iii oilier hard work
ASK VOl'H HKA1.KK

OK THKU,
arvt don't h put off with
IntVrUrr ifootl- -.

Colchester Rubber Co.

Chicleis

lone?
IF YOC THRM UK LP,

Vou CAnimt tin thin nnU'M you ini'lerMund them
and know how in caIct to their fttid
you ran not ioai aud tliillttr Ifirumii hy

Timt, on imiH imy ttit Kiiowieotfu aiijuirea
other. W oder to you for only 'iS cpuu.

YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THEIR
OWN WAY.

fwn tf you nu'rt'ly keep thfin mm a ritvmUn. In or
lfr to ha iu J'owl Jutliftnunly, v,m. mu( kuow
aoutfthliig attoul llieni. To meti ihU want we
ftWlluc tok KivniK tho fKr.em i Anlw VKtot a pmttiotl poultry rlT lor I Will J tVui
twenty-fiv- yfarm. It wan writu-- by mii who put
all hi tnliitt, au1 tlm. ami money to mattOK a

of I'h token raUltiK not a imtlmt hut an a
bUMinenK auU If you will profit by iu twenty-flv-
yearn work, you hva many Chiok annually,
aud make your Kowli earn do liar 4 for you. Tht
point la, that you inut be ahle to 0tH-- l trouble In
the Poultry Yard aw u It apiM'tint, au4 know
bow to renifxty It. Thin ttook will you.

It tlU how Ui detevt an! ttt'u4i; to fettd for
Kris and alo forfattuiiitiK; which fowl to aave for
ircMiu; purpose; and every tm nut. Indeed, you
turn id know outuu uhjt to make It profitable.
tkut pottpaid for twentt five reuti Id tauipa.

Book Publishing House
CI I Lkoaho st.. V Y. ltr.

mt 77. . . 7... TTTT 7i
l.x0.

a irrrdfD, pest
Northern Oat
kp at thlfcOni

reeeiirt l c In lUiniif. 1 farm tv tic. l(V. With
enwlonue. 1. fnr n Write to flay.

N

mail.
one uolla

- A - N S
CD O C3

anywhere, or send price lo
Ni-v- V.)::K. J

ui V 3 Barley, Corn. Clover Timothy, (inaeod, Potato, etc.. In rnci num i
p' V 9 ow Hor and Plant. 35 pktr. earliest Vryt'tahle w i3, Mivwih tvt

t,: --.i, i "3 l?ld for 1 00. l ykg. late Vetrrtahle Wo. bY. .ui iiieat" v v.' 4 Yielded I IA huh. from on bunli. ttinl 1)1 J lou ever lit mr lli llkcet I

t .1 .

a"d free upon
V h v.

r,

TO SPECULATE
STOCK!

f o Thorouffhly jwwt yourself to tha peneral outlook, and probable rounte of theli J Vv market, by Kllih nr writing here, and fco atml vumsflf of ull pottMtl menntt
or inftii niinu aud enlightenment, whu-- we freely place at your dipoMti men Mia judgment die

WHEN ? Now; It b th only time you are iture of life Is fleet ing.

WHERE? Veil, th.it Roes without aayinii "of course with
Our uniform ciui i"v and liberality will do everything poitle to help jon. If not ennve.
men! lo vi-- u, irrilc, tun) gel our liook, fully liiMructinc vou " How to Speculate," ami to nu rtrd
withal. Therein we iui:trt ull the wisdom on thu kuhjVfl Hint is .m hsaTed to iikh talk. Tlin

ou can ti.lv im uu of oiu wikhes by letter or wire, aud your order will U; ;t faithfully executed
Ul if penouaii pi'Muul.

Columbian Commission' Co-
st NEW STREET. NF.W YORK.

One bottle for fifteen cents,

- -

noon

-

Ripans Tabules are the most effective rec-

ipe ever prescribed by a physician for any
disorder of the stomach, liver cr bowels.

ef
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tUt

am

ran
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THE RIPANS CHLMICAL COMPANY, lo fcpK' i

It Was Before tha Day of

POL1
They Used to Sav "Worotn' Work if hnr Ccn?'


